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A SAFEGUARDS INSTRUMENT TO MONITOF SPLNT REACTOR FUEL

Nicholas Nicholson, Ed-ard J. dowdy (Los Alamos National Laboratory)
David M. Holt, Charles Stump (EGLtG,/LAO)

SUMfMR (—.

A hand-held Instrument for monitoring irradiated
nuclear ftIel inventories lochted in water-filled stor-
age ponds has been developed, This instrument provi-
des sufficient Precise qualitative and qudntltdtive
Information to be usefui as a confirmatory tc-hnique
to International Atanic Energy Aqency inspectors, and
is believed to be of potential use to nuc!edr fuel
managers and to operators of spen’.-fuel storage facil-
ities, both it reactor and away-from-reactor, and to
operators of nuclear fu~l reprocessing plants.

Because the Cerenkov radiation glow can barely
be seen by the unaided eye under darkened conditions,
a night vision device 1s incorporated to aid the oper-
ator in locating the fuel assembly to be medsurecf.
Beam splitting Optics pldced in front of the image
intensifier and a preSe! aperture SeleCr, d predeter-
ninecl portion of the observed scene for measurement of
he light Intensity using d photomultiplier (WI) tube
~nd dlgltdl reddout. The FM tube gdln IS dd]I15ted by
ute of an interndl opticdl referenc~ Iource, Provldlnq
1 mg term r~pedtabl]it.y and lnScrUIWn[-t O-’nstrlJnlent

c{ns:stency. ln[erchdngedble l?nSeS dCCOt1710ddte vdrl-

OL13 vleWlng dnd MeaSUrlny conditions.

INIROLHJCTION———

BACKGROUND

A large frdctlon of the special nuclear mat~ria:
(Sfirtj inventory in the nuclear fuel cycle, both domes-

tic and international, is contained in irradiated fuel

235”
assemblies in the form of plutonium and unburned .
Becdu>e of the implications of nuclear proliferation,
in the international arena, and the potential for
diversion domestically, the sdfeguaruing of this
material has become a subject of great interest.
Techniques and instrumentation that allow for the
confirmation of declared Irradiated fue! inventories
in storage ponds at both re~ctor and away-from-reactor
(AFR) installations have resulted in d number of
studies thdt address this problem. Under the U.S.
progrdm for technical assistance to international
Safeguards, the Detection and Verificatio,l group (Q-2)

1
at the Los Alamos National Laboratory hds evaluated
e!aht possible dttrlbute measurement techniques that

would provide Confirmation of lrrddldCCd fuel. The

criteria used for Selectinq prunlslng T,echnlaues ln-

c\uded ease of implementing tnP technique , >lmple
interpretation of tne measurement ddta, dnd ninlr’d]

impdcl on the fdcl]lty operators’ rCutlM) schedule.

Adherence [o these critcr!a precludes any movement of

fvel assemblies. In ddcllt~on, simple interpretdtlon
of the measurement datd elimlndte’s the SdmPllnq of
nuclear radiation rlelds shove the assenblics becduse

interprctdtlon of thl$ c!ata would require ccanplex

unfo]dlnq alqorithn$.

Of the eicjht techn!que$ l,Vd; ,JJtCd, the rIo!t

proml$lnq technique t,ldt Satlsfles the crltrrid 1s the
Cerenkov glow In’.e!lsltymea~ur~mpnt t~ch,llque. It 1s

thP only tecllnlouP lnvestlcrdt!]d Khdt doPs not rPqu!rt.

dlsturbdnce of [ho >lord,lc ponct< yet prtivldP~ uudn[l.

tdt IVF, d> WCII dS LJUdlltd:lV[’, lnforlldt ior for con-
flr~dtlon of the dttrlbutr< nf lrrddlatcd fuel, u(l-

cdu<e WdtUr hds a vrr,v $mill] dtCCnf Ud[lOll tOPfflCIPnt

fOr vlsihlc dlld II~df-ll]~rdVIOl!Jt Ilaht, the llcasurt,-

mvrt $ cnn be mdcfo frw the +tordqp pcr,d surfd{r,

KhPrt+by dlloulnq thvm to 1P mdd~ w!th dll lnStruTFn!d-

tl~n 10tdl]~ UiIL uf Lh@ WdtF!r. Ior tht. ,lflr,ddrd VVf-

tl:dl ds$rnbly >Iordflt?, tho penetrations in tht, Jpprr

MtchdnlCdl >truClurr of the d>!.(~hly, I ,,fOr +?Xdmpl!),

in a prr>suri~ml wd[pr rotic[or (PMti) ds$emhlv, dnd IIlt,

lnfrr->tlcrl IIctwccn fu?l pins, d> in boiling wfi:pr

rrdctor ([IMR) dSS@MbllP\, srrvv ds c~rpnkc]i I1,;IIT

LhdnnPls dnd dllOW thr Sdmpllrlq of the nocledr rdd d-

t!on lnton<lty to hr much deeper thdn tho top df th~

furl dl%v’ltlly. Ih!s medsurmnpnt l} dlso much I?fs

}Us(vptlt)lr to cross talk dmonu dd.)l(,,nt dsspmhllrs

thdn dr? nlJC~VJr rddldtfOfl tnten>lty nwasurPmcnt$ mdlt?

a[ the tops of th~ a~semblict.

lN10R%

p Cntldl alplic~tlonf. dpproprld[p harkqrnund dnd

thPory, dlld 4 sunmry of prrvlou~ mrdfurrmen!} made of
Cerenkov radiation is produced htwnevor d [hd~q-

tht U?rrnkov I!qht emlttml hy trrddfdtrd fuel dre
●d Pdrt!clc pds$es throuqh d med!tkm dt a velocity

given in thfs report.
qr~atrr than Lhe phas~ kvlocity of Ifght In thdt

medium. In water, for ●xdmple, any ●lpctrons wtth

energies gredtrr than 0,26 rnIiVkin;lic energy WII!



produce Ccrenkov radiation. In the case of spent
fuel, the origins of these energetic electrons Include
Ccsnpton electrons produced by gamma radiation, beta
rays that escape directly Into the water, and the
interactions of high-energy neutron captu;e gamna rays
that produce electrons from Compton scattering and
pair production. All of these source$ of high-energy
electrons are produced from the decay of fiss:on pro-
ducts. It was expected, and later experimentally

shown to be true,
2 that the intensity of Cerenkov

light generated by the irradiated fuel is proportional
to the radiation field intensit; in the vicinity of
the Irradiated fuel. This field intensity is propor-
tional to the burnup of the fuel and inversely propor-
~ional to the co~ling ttme.

The number of Cerenkov photons generated by
garmta rays of any energy passing through water has

been calculdterl in earlier reports.
1,2

The results of
tk,ese calculations have been verified experin?enta~ly.
The theoretical basis for the Cerenkov technique has
been described in sane detail in the earlier refer-
enced reports and will not be repeated here. He have
calc~lated the Cerenkov light intensity as a function
of exposure and cooling time. These calculations were
used as the basis of ccxnparison of the experimental
data obtained at vaiious facilities.

INSTRUMENT DESIGN

The spent fuel monitor instrument consists of
two major assemblies: The Cerenkov Viewing Device
(CVD), and The Cerenkcv Pleasuring Levice (CMD). The
CMD is attached to the CVLI between the lens and image
lntensi tier and contains beam splitting optics to
allow both viewing and measuring the target.

CERENK(IV VIEUING DEVICE—— . ..—

lhts devl~e ts e Varo Noctrun V night ‘vision
device with a 3 in. blocular viewer, for viewinq thr
scene with both eyes, and an assortment of Olympus “T”
mount 35-mI lenses. The Noctron V uses a Lien :1 25-rrrn
image in’.ansifirr with autcmtic brightness control.
It iS Self-contdined, with batteries in the h~ndle,
and b:~ d “;ow-b~ttery” test feature.

The biocular viewer can be easily removed and
replaced with an monocular eyep~cce or dn dddpt,?r for
a 35 mrn camera, A spe~ial film qrdticule has brwn
made dnd placed between the biocu]ar viewer and the
image intensifier showing the Carqet dress corrrs-
pondinq to the differrnt dper:ure sizes. lhi~ allows
the op(?rdLor to SO? ;he drea of mcdsur~mrnts.

Figure 1 sltows the Noctrnn V before dttar.hiny
thv CMD elrclrontcs and optics.

CERCNKOV MEASUhlNG IIIVICE_—

This clectronf~s onri optics pdckdq? IS 7Adc to
attach to ttsr Noctron V tu form thr complrtrd instru-
ment. All the brd~ spliltlnq o;!lc$ dre contalnr,d Jnd
prc-allgned {n this device Juch that no sDe~ial mod\-
fiCdLiOn(k arc rrqu~r~d to thr No~Lroo OptlL\. lhP

only modtflcat~on 1s the addition a sw!trh to the
handle 10! the Nu(tron to ttllow the ofrrrator to

“frerz?” thc~ rcarilng on the di;play. Figure 2 shows
the a~senbled Instrument.

A block diagram of the spent fuel monitor is
shown in Figure 3. The beam splitting cube divides
the Incoming light between the image ~nteosifier and
the measuring device. Various dpertures are provided
to allow the operator to choose the area of the scene
he wants to measure.

The heart of the masuring device is the phot.o-
multlpller (PMT) circuit, amp)ifier, and A/D converter
display. The PMT is a 12-stage device operated from a
1200-V dc-c’c converter. The 1200-V supply is adjust-
able by the operator and controls the gain of the PMT.
The PMT output is dc coupled to a low-noise opera-
tional amplifier with a 0.5~s integration time. The

amp output is scaled to between O - 2 V, and is
;?gitized and displayed by a Texmate PM-45X aigital
panel meter with a liquid crystal display (LCD). The
LCO was chasen for its law power consumption, but has
a tirawback in that it requires illuminat~on to be read
in the dark. This ws resolved hy usi~g an
electro-luminescent pane installed directly behind
the LCD and powered hy a dL-dC converter.

The dynamic range of Lhe PMT/arrplifier IS dbout
3 n~utral -density (ND) filter ranges, with a resulting
output of 0-1.5 v, A circuit is used ta detpct a
level of 1.6 V and light a lamp to indicate ~n
“overrange”, or too ~right an input scene. Provision
is made ta allow insertion of a ND filter in the ?111
optical path to reduce the liqht level. A switch on
the instrument is then set to the ND numjer, wrlch
changes the deCiMdl setting on the Clispldy. This
allows the instrument to yield the sc’fnFnunher on che
display for a giver light level, regardless of ND
filter used.

Calibration of the instrument IS done hv usina d
cdrbon-14/phosphor llyht source bu]lt into a Specldl

lens cdp. f+ ddrk sllde iS Inserted in th~ ‘J[)(lLd]

path and the “ddrk current” of the PMT is ad]~stthd LJ
redd zero on the dlspldy. The ddrk sllde 1s rcrlovfd
and the light sourcp installed on the lens. lnr PNT
gain is adjusted to a prpdctt,rml~eri numbt,r on th~,
display. This number corresponds to a cdllbrdtlon
factor determined for the Iiqht source, provldinq for
instrument-to-instrument repeatability. ~dllbrdtlnq
the instrument with dn exterr)dl Ilqht suhrcr w~>
chosen to allow the cntirr syscPm, Includinq Icns, to
be Included in the cdll’ ration.

A shoulder pack 12-V hdttrry Wd$ selcctPd to
power the ln<trumcnt. This hattrry pok?rs thl, Ijfll[
for many ho,,rs. It a!$o can hv recharqed ffr)rl,111
automobile c“q~-ette lighter, prnvldlnq field rcchdrqc
cdpabi!ity.

The mechdnlcal packdqr wds drs!qnr,! [o hr
ruyqrd, smdll , and easy to dd~pl to the fm[tro:, “VII
with a mlnfmum of nlqdlf!c~tlon. lhr !n$!rilmf,r]t)j thI,
ffr~t version. dnd ~s con’ildercd d “flclddblu hrotld-
board” for usP by lhc LJS Al amu\ N~tluniil Ldl)ofd((]ry,
[G6G, and lh~ IAIA to vvdluatc its cff~ctlvl,r]t,$$.+rld
fedtures,

with a mtnimum of morfll
first vprslon, arid Is
board” fof uso by tllc
LG&ti, ~nrl the IAIA to
featurus.

Icat ion. Ihr Instrum[,nt If tllo
cc,n$+drrpd d “fl~llldhlp l]r{,,\(l-
os Alamo\ Not lonal Ldhor’,ll(lry,

evaluate its effrcllvvrlr$s dnd
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SLIMMARY OF EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES AND EQUIPMENT

The Cerenkov light gendratcd by materials test-
ing reactor (MTR), PWR, and BMR fuel is highly col-
limated when viewed along the axis of the assembly.
This is the normal view for light water reactor irrad-
iated fuel because this fuel is stored vertically and
viewed from above the pond from a bridge that spans
the storage pond. The highly collimated nature cf the
llght require’; that the instrument used to measure the
Cerenkov glo,{ have its optical axis positioned along
the axis of the asse,,lbly to view the maximum light
intensity emitted by the assembly.

Experimental data have been obtained at tbf: Los
Alamos National Ldb’s Omega West Reactor (OWR) (an
~TR), at the Zion nuclear station (with two PWRS), at
the Morris irradiated fuel stordge facility, (which
contains both BWR dnd PWR fuels), and at the irradia-
ted CAND~’ ‘uel storage bay at the NRX facility at the
Chalk Kiv.r National laboratory. The measurement
techniques dt these installations varied ana included
the use of a silicon intensified target ($IT) video
cdmera at the Los Alamos MTR rpactur and the Zion
nuclear station; 6 Pritchard photometer coupled by a
transfer lens to an RCA IsIT video camera; a Javelin
model 226 CI!D ccupled to d 35-nTI camera to record Lhp
Image on film at the General Electric Morris facility;
and the Javel in model 226 CVD was also used at the
Chalk River facility. Th~ data r,btained using video
equipment were antilyzed using a video editor. A
single frdme of video information could be frozen,
alluwing dn dSSOCidted electrometer to measure the
intensity of d single pixel element out of a 512 x 512
matrix Of pixels that forms the video Image.

These data all confirm that the intensity of
Cerenkov light generated hy lrrddidted fuel asspmbllc>
is proportional to the burnuo and inversely pro-
pOrtlOndl to the Coo]inq LiMe of the dssemt]y.

APPLICATIL. R OF T}I[ CIRf NKOV TICH’ilQUL TU A~R’S—. —— —.__—

it is ?nticlpaLPd tha: th~ IALA Inspectors wIII
be using the Cvrenkov qlcw lmau~nq dnd mvasulin{l tvch-
nique for verifying the lnvenlorlo~ of lrradldlrd furl
at rcdctor and AIR fdclllclc$ throuqhuut [ho world,

furlhermorr, thv tvchn, qur wll I most Ilkpl y hv ddoptr(l
In d grddua] fd$ht l-11, d> nmrr ln\l~rLt{)rs bFLnnll, fdYllll-

ar with its usc dntl thr slml]llclly dnd E.prcd tlldt thII

t~chnique end thr instrument oftrr. At prrt(lnt , thw
inspectors rout lncly l-r~d only Lh(, “.!~r!dlnumllvr’$from
Lhr assembles. Adult lor!dl nl)fl UV$I:’Uftl VU d>s,ly

(ti~)A)nwdsu!pnirl]t~ cfin hfI m~dv , bIJl tht~+,, drt> dl f f 1-

Cult and tlrw corls(mllnq. :1111 Lrrcnkav LrLhnlflu{, ~Jrw

vldcs the Inspc{torj Wlttl d n dt:rlhu:v mv,,a~,uf vr!{,nt
Cd~dbil{ty Ltldt IS r.dllld, t’d’)Y to Il(!rfonll, dlld SOnW-

Wtldl difficult to 51)[10f.

Ihe c?r~nl.uv qlou [Pcllnl(lu!t WI I I II ~11 IN, u!,,ful

to the fdCillty ul)rr~lor hy pr{Iv IdlIItI hIm wIttI # IdpId
meons of vori fylIIIl in[ omlnq dnd out Urllnu ~hlllrmll! \ of
irrac!iatro furl dllrlIn inkrntnry (on!rol of thv lv-

rodiatcd fuel in a sluraqv poIIU. An~l!ll(,r f! IJt UII. of

this trchnlq,lr thfit th,, f~t Illty oljl,r,llof” WI II f fnd
Usrful is lhr .dhi]lly tn Oht.dfll a ral)ld III II, II~ILy

profllc m~aturomvl)t of Ih(, Irr,ldlfltod fuwl In hl$
tnventary. Ihv prof Ilr of thv f,ldl,i[Ion intrn,{, v uf
an Irradi Itvd fuul assrmhl,y wl I 1 pf-~vltlt)d {Im)d vi-
tlmatc 01 thr uniformity uf I.IIv burnup Mitt II W1 I I
result In a hrtlrr ~Jllm,lIo of [11” fis$llr ~.nn[rllt of
each atsembly III ~toraqv.
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